Leavenworth Landing

Landing Park Trail runs along the bank of the Missouri River for approximately one-quarter mile where it turns and runs westward along the Threemile Creek corridor, ending at the Haymarket Square Pavilion in historic Downtown Leavenworth. The trail offers scenic vistas of the Missouri River, the historic Bridge Tenders building, and train wreck and covered wagon artwork along the way. The trail allows you to travel six blocks east-west directly adjacent to downtown without crossing or coming into contact with vehicular traffic. Two brick plazas along the river adjacent to the railroad tracks that depict a railroad roundabout and paddle wheel plaza are popular sites for outdoor weddings.

Trail Facts

**Terminal Points:** Landing Park, 301 S. Esplanade St. and Haymarket Square Pavilion, 613 Cherokee.

**Length:** .8 miles.

**Surface type:** Concrete.

**Handicap accessible:** Yes.

**Pets permitted:** Yes, on leash.

**Hours of operation:** Dawn–10 p.m.

**Contact information:** City of Leavenworth, Kansas Parks and Recreation, 913-651-2203.

Find all biking and walking trails in the region at marc.org/bikemap.